ABOUT THIS PROPERTY

TRAIL POLICIES & REGULATIONS

Welcome to Weston’s College Pond conservation land, where five miles of trails wind
through 146 acres of forests, fields, and wetlands and around scenic College Pond. The
Weston Conservation Commission, Weston
Recreation Commission, and Weston Forest &
Trail Association work together to care for
this treasured open space. College Pond sits
on the original homeland of the Massachusetts Tribal Nation. The pond is popular for
fishing and ice-skating and features a small
warming hut. Burchard Park provides baseball
and softball fields, tennis and basketball
courts, and batting cages. In the fall, visitors
are invited to pick fruit from a small apple
and peach orchard that sits along Concord
Road east of the pond. Visitors can loop
around the pond (0.8 miles) by using the sidewalk along Concord Road and the Burchard
Park driveway. College Pond trails connect to
trails in Jericho Town Forest (across Concord
Road), Weston Community Gardens & Green
Power Farm (across Merriam Street), and
Ogilvie Town Forest to the northwest.

We hope you enjoy exploring
this conservation land. Please
be respectful toward other
visitors, wildlife, and the land
during your visit. Some activities require a
use permit or are prohibited. To learn more,
scan here or visit:
www.weston.org/1382/Conservation-LandUse-Rules-Regulations

DIRECTIONS & PARKING
College Pond is located off of Concord Road,
1.5 miles NW of Weston center. A signed
driveway leads N from Concord Road into the
Burchard Park/College Pond parking lot
(https://goo.gl/maps/SymRTFJMgNBsiTrS8). Small
parking pull-offs are located along Concord
Road in front of the orchard, at the end of
Juniper Road, and along Merriam Street at
the entrance to the Composting Facility.

COLLEGE POND
Trail Map

WALKING YOUR DOG
•

Dogs must be on leash or under
effective voice command at all times.

•

If you have more than 3 dogs, all dogs
must be on leash (excluding permitted
commercial dog walkers).

•

Pick up & properly dispose of your dog’s
waste, every time.

•

Leash up in parking areas and until 200’
feet down the trail.

Credit: Michele Grzenda

TOWN OF WESTON
CONSERVATION LAND

SUPPORT YOUR
LOCAL TRAILS
Weston Forest and Trail
Association maintains
Weston’s trails through
the support of trail users like
you. To become a member
today, scan here or visit:
www.westonforestandtrail.org/joinus

Town of Weston
Conservation Commission
781-786-5068
conservation@westonma.gov
www.weston.org/conservation
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The Town of Weston
cannot guarantee the
accuracy of the information contained on this
map. Data provided for
informational purposes
only by the Town of
Weston and the Office of
Geographic & Environmental Information (MassGIS),
Commonwealth of MA
Executive Office of
Environmental Affairs.

USE OUR MAP ON
YOUR MOBILE DEVICE
Want to see where you are on
our trail system? You can use
MapsOnline on your mobile
device to navigate Weston’s
trails. Just scan here, press
‘zoom’ and ‘follow,’ and look
for the blue dot. Explore ‘layers’ to add aerial
photos and more.

ORCHARD

www.mapsonline.net/westonma/trails.html

QUESTIONS & CONCERNS

COLLEGE POND

Map Revision: 6/22/2022

In case of emergency: 911
For safety matters and animal bites:
781-786-6200 (Police Department)
All other matters: 781-786-5068
conservation@westonma.gov
(Conservation Department)

